
Ready
For School

"

--WITH A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin- g

OYS'

' where the cloth is thoroughly
BOYS SllltS teited nd absolute strength

' is guaranteed.

Hnirc' Cuito that are strongly sewed and
DOyb OUIIS will not rip.

Rove' iiitc tha are a narTel ln fit and
UUjfd will 19 ma(ie by journeymen tailors.

Ctfomitlilnn MARKET IN PLAIK FIGURESuigi tinny at the lowest of low prices.

Your Money Back for the Asking

UPavc to trade at the Always Reliable One
rrice clothiers.

& MOSENFELDER'S
Rock Island House Corner.

fyfeddlng Gifts
ARE EAST TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES. BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D.
1703 Second Avenue.

We Have Just if
Roses, Violets. Foliage,
Birds, High Crown Hats. Felt Flats.
Dress Hats, Chenille Braids, Glace Taffeta Ribbon
Glace Moire Ribbon, Black Moire Antique, Colored Lyons Velvet

Clean Deilrab'.e Goodst Properly Priced! Excellent Values!

1700 lecond

that glitt

New

If a Man were to Offer You

A tor
You would be apt to buy it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourths of any business transaction consists
of confidence based on the standing of the
dealer an. I the known quality of the goods
ofTerfi. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
fact that oar so?e endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our Increasingly enormous sales of Jewel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying becaube of the fact that year by
year people have become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves is, as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove l'Unt
In the World."

Stock

THES.

SIMON

gOLIP SILVERWARE

FOLSOM, Jeweler.

Received .SHIP.MEST

cis is not

Gold Dollar 50c

Fall

0
99

jUnCEST STCtt FUMTglTHE WOftnj

Allen Mvers & Company
opposite rjcrper Hccse. W sm in.

Makla at the

THE ABGU8, UONDAT, NOVElIBim 16. 18C3.

TO MAKE THE MOVE

New Commercial Club Will
Formed.

Be

MEETIIG EA8 BEEV CALLED.

Oaaeealljr lavlted

lelaad'a Caattai
The new commercial club is com--

in- -

The auxiliary to commercial, in
dustrial, social and general advance-
ment in Bo- - k Island ia to be formed.
The project which has from time to
time been agitated by The Abocs.
and which was urged with renewed
emphasis Saturday night, ha been
taken hold of by representative citi
zens, ana a meeting has been called
at the Harper for Wednesday even
ing of this week to discuss the mat.
ter and adopt the preliminary pro.
ceedinge. Charles McUagb and A.
C. Dart had the matter under con-
sideration following the article ap-
pearing in Saturday night 'a Abocs,
and they determined to constitute
themselves a committee of two to
take the initiative. Notices were
sent ont today for a meeting at the
Harper Wednesday evening, and
from the business like way the un-
dertaking has been tackled, its suc
cess ts assured.

What la Proposed.
It is proposed first to form a com

mercial association of business men.
whose object is the city's increased
development and advancement. It
is tne aim. too. to make the social
feature one of the most attractive.
To this end, Mr. Dart has su crested
that instead of going into rooms in
a business block, the club should
lease or purchase a building or house
near the business center and equip
11 10 suit itself, navine not only the
advantages of a well appointed meet
ing place, but reading rooms, bath
rooms, billiard and card rooms, a
buffet and such general acoommoda- -
tions as would make it inviting to
an classes 01 people at all times.
This plan is a little elaborate, bat to
accomplish anvthing at all there
must be a purpose to aim him

it is unnecessary to reiterate the
importance and necessity of an or
ganization of this sort to Bock
Island. There must be plans de-
vised and worked out for the city's
continued advancement. A body of
onsiness men working as an auxti
iary to the city council can c3om-
plish much, as has been shown in the
past.

Let the new commeroial clnb be
formed, and then, success to its
efforts.

MRS. ATTWATER'S SUIT.
Aake far a 01re em taa ermei ml De

eartloa ud DrukWMn.
Mrs. Jessie Attwater has instituted

proceedings in the circuit court for
a divorce from Frank Attwater.

They were married in Rock Island
March 22, 18S3. Mrs. Attwater says.
and lived together until last
March, when without reasonable
cause, she declares, he deserted her.

Mrs. Attwater also accuses her
husband of drunkenness, alleging
tnat ne began tne excessive use of
intoxicants a few years after their
marriage, and continued the habit
until it unfitted him for the per
formance of his affairs, also result
ing in the neglect of his family.
They have one child, Frank Douglass
Attwater, the custody of whom Mrs
Attwater seeks.

Mrs. Mary M. Hadley has started
suit through her attorney, Mai
BeardMey, for a divorce from her
husband, Benjamin M. Hadler, to
whom she wss marrird May 9. 1891.
Mrs. Hadley charges infiielity.

Council May laveetl-a- t

There have bjen many fresh ru
mors afloat of late concerning the
Twenty fourth street storm drain,
and some of them of an exceedingly
sensational nature. Mayor Knox
stated this morning that one of these
allegations perta ned to the catch
basins and that the committee had
gone over the work and found that
while some ol these could not be put
in as the work progressed, owing to
the variance in the different grades
at such intersections as they were
required, tney were ail being placed
now ana tne worn would be com
pleted by tomorrow night. Aa to
the other and more aerloua report.
the mayor stated that he had inves
tigated it and found no ground for
it. It is hinted, however, that the
council may order an inquiry into
the subject.

A Maw Tieaearer.
Mrs. J. P. Weyerhanser was elected

treasurer of the Ladies' Industrial
Relief society at its meeting Satur.
day afternoon at No. S school, suc-
ceeding Mrs. W. H. Marshall, who
resigned.

Reports from the solicitors were
received, but the society is yet in
need of assistance. A Rick Island
business man made a monetary do
nation which enalles the society to
open up another room in the build
ing- - .

Bierarte Beauty.
Dr. S C Plummer goes to St.

Louie this week to attend the annual
reunion of the Society of the Army
of the Tennessee, which met ia Rock
Island a few years ago, when the city
had the glory of receiving aa guests
Sherman, Logan, Chetlain and
Greeham and others of the nation's
famed and gallant defenders. Of
these mentioned. Gen. Chetlain, the
president of the society. Is the only
survivor sow.

DEATH OF MRS. MURRIN.

at TkkCttf reus Away

Patrick Mania, of this city, today
received a telegram conveying the
aad intelligence of the death of his
mother, aire. Michael Mania, at
Cjuincy at S o'clock this morning.
The deceased was aa old resident of
Rock Island, having lived Chore
neatly forty years. Mr. and Mrs.
Murrin left Bock Island several years
ago. Mr. Murrin was 67 years of
age. With the husband were left 10
children: James. Matthew and
Thomas, St. Louis; Mrs. Ssyres,
North Platte, Neb., Mrs. Peter King,
and Harry, Wyoming; Mrs. frelia
Erickson, Jnlesbnrgh, CoL; Miss
Delia Murrin aad Charles Mania.
Qaincy; and Patrick Murrin, of this
city.

Corneiina A. liartin was laid at
rest beside his wife in Chipplannock
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Fun
eral services were conducted at the
residence on Third avenue by Rev.
W. C. McCulloch. of the First Meth
odist church. A quaitet composed
of Mrs. A. Von Keockrits, Mise Ger
tie Wilcox and J. F. Robinson and
Sewall Dodge sang several hymns.
The home was tilled with friends,
who came to pay final tribute to one
of the city's best known and valued
citizaos. The floral offerings were
numerous. The pallbeaiers were:
A. H. Pollard. J. F. Robins jn. J. F.
Van Horn, Frank Jenklnsoo, Eugene
uansen ana frank Ultra m.

The funeral of Gertrude, daughter
of Aid. and Mrs. John C. Sarman,
occurred from the home, 621 Ninth
avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Rev. T. W. Grafton, of the
Memorial Christian church, offici
ated. There were hymns by the
Memorial Christian choir. There
were a number of nice floral trib
utes. Interment was made at Chip- -

ptannocic cemetery.
Tne funeral ol Mrs. mo mas cm

ton will be held from the home at
7:30 tomorrow morning. Interrment
will take place at rowler's Grove,
Preemption.

SHOWERED WITH RICE.

at the Ben teeaaa A fearle Deaet
lale Slavataa.

A newly married conple with
transportation for Springfield, III
were showered with rice at the Bock
Island 4 Peoria depot while boarding
mis morning's o'clock passenger.

The couple evidently did not ex
pect such a farewell. The party

men consisted ox tne couple.
gray-haire- d lady an auburn haired
lady and a girl of about 1ft summers.
csme to the depot in a carriage.

me train was about ready to leave
when they walked out of
the waiting room, where the
parting ceremony was re-
hearsed. Pleasant words and smiles
were being exchanged, while the
elderly lady walked alongside the
newlv-wdde- d pair, leading them to
to thftrain. The others were stroll
ing along after. Suddenly the
lady and tne girl, each supplied with
a good-size- d sack of rice, which they
had secreted beneath their jackets.
began showering bands' nl of the sil
very grain onto the forms of bride
and groom, whose countenances
turned all colors of the rainbow when
they realized what a joke was being
played on them before the crowds of
people on the train and about the
depot. The rice throwing continued
until tne coupie got into the car.
Then there was a wave of handker
chiefs; the train pulled away, and so
did tne carriage. And the depot
piatiorm is covered with rice.

LAID LOW IN A SALOON.

Fvedeat Tea Deraite Irjarad ta a Batar.
day Ula-a- t Brawl.

John Bohart. who runs a saloon on
the corner of Third avenue and
1 aenty-secon- d street, is booked to
appear in Magistrate Sohroeder's
court this afternoon to answer
charge of assault aad battery pre
ferred oy rruaent von uei'atte, who
carries evidence of having rough
treatment, his head being enveloptd
in Dsuaagca.

The trouble occurred in Bohart's
saloon about 10 o'clock Saturday
night. Lou s Van Lamps and Pru.
dent Von DePutte, both more or less
the worse for a load of hope, were
naving some words and would oc
casionally slap one another, just to
make things interesting.

Bohart, so it is claimed, procured
v : 1 1 i-- l ... . . . ...a muj uuu, waicn ne naa behind tne

tar, and without any warning.
brought it down on Von DePutte's
cranium. The blow rendered the
man unconscious.. and...laid his scalp
open, ne soon revived, however.
tne ponce were called and be was
taken to Reiss' drag store, where Dr.
rani sewea np the wound.

SHer tlalei.
The Rath came down aad returned

north.
xne v erne swain was in and out

of port.
The water was S.40 and station

aryatthe Rock Island bridge this
morning; the temperature being 60.

ine water is tailing at St. Paul
Reed's Landing. La Crosse. North
McGregor and St. Louis, is ri log at
nea rt mg, ves Moines Rao ids and
Keokuk aad stationary at Dubuque
ana nere.

Aa lapmeei
To make it apparent to thousands,

mina inemaeive tu. that they are
not afflicted with any disease, bu
that the system simply needs cleans-
ing, is to bring comfort boms to
their hearts, as a costive condition Is
easily eared by osier Svrao of Firs.
Mannfaetared by the California Fig
Syrup company only, aad sold by all
uraggista.

HIT BY AN ENGINE.

William Leslie's Tragic Death
at Hillsdale.

EZS BODY D BILLY EaXQLED.

0!4

vaas at a teieaaellr-i-. .

William Leslie, aa old resident of
Hillsdale, was killed at that place
Satarday afternoon by a Chicago,
Burlington Qaincy angina. Mis
body was badly mangled.

The accident occurred while some
switching was being done In the
town prior to the traia which was
a north bouad freight returning Its
journey. The train was ia charge of
Coadnctor Seller aad Engineer Shaw.
Mr. Leslie, so tne railroad people say,
was walking down the side track when
apparently he suddenly determined to
cross to the other side. Several cars
obstructed Mr. Leslie's view, aad not
hearing the approach of the engine.
ha stepped from the siding onto the
main track, just la tlms to meat the
locomotive, by which his body was
crashed, death being almost instan
taneous.

Mr. Leslie, who was a widower.
was 60 years of age aad lived with
his sons, Samuel and George Leslie.

Aa teeaees.
Coroner Hawes was notified of the

accident late Satarday afternoon.
bat deputised a jostlos to hold the
Inquest.

MRS. WITT DISAPPEARS.
itaa fa aa Cateaa Wees

Waa Sa SC.I leallf PianeSsa.
John C. Witt, 1506 Thirty-A-nt

street, called at police headquarters
yesterday sad asked assistance la a
search lor ma wile, who, he said.
had disappear d.

Mrs. v itt, whose mental equilib
rium is stmewhat chattered, has
left home before. Several months
ago she went away without making
her destination known to her nne-ban- d

or friends, and visited various
cities In the son th, and was finally
located in Chicago after a long
search. Mr. Witt told th police
that ne naa arranged to nave Mrs.
Witt's sanity passed upon in the
county court today, and supposing
that she became aware 01 his inten
tions, she ran away.

Mrs. Witt was located last night
by Officer Kewcoab. she wss taken
to the county jail and locked up. Her
sanity win oe inquired into.

Aad Taay DMal ssat BMta.
Nary a bite, not even a Measaat

smtie, aid Mayor aaox, wity Clerk
tiuesing, iee nan and Herman Det--

jen get in their angling expedition
at nanaio (Saturday. iney arrived
home about bells in the eveaiag.

Before departing Mayor Kaos
promised Mrs. Knox that if be failed
to bring home a mess of fish this
time he would throw the polo and
line over the back fence aad awear
off angling thenceforward. On the
way to Buffalo the partv espied
fish bouse, where Msyor Kaos said
be would bay a mess if b failed to
catch aoy. They angled In vain
Then they went duckshooting. Mr.
Huesing was launched on a tree
stump ont la the etream, bat he fell
to sleep awaiting the appearance of
the birds. Oa the way home It was
so dark that the mayor could not
locate the fish hens.

Is a dangerous disease. It may It ad
directly to consumption. Catarrh Is
caused by impure blood, and the true
way to care it Is by purifying ths
blood. Hood's Sarsspsrille cures
catarrh because it removes th cans
of It by purifying the blood. Tbou
sanda testify that they have been
corea oy tiood s sanaperilla.

Hood's pills ars purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. AU
urajtgisie. zo cents.

Taa ttaaeaaew
Generally fair tonight and Toes- -

aay; colder oy Tuesday night. South
erly winds shifting to westerly. To
day's temperature 66.

Up to
The Times

la onr methods of conduct-

ing baainesa in goods aad
in prices. Oar constant aim

is to mak our patrons feel

that we take an interest in

them. Bv strict atteatioa
to detail w hope to merit

their confidence.

Our Stock
can always be relied upon to

contain whatever Is sesson-abl- e

aad the best la staple

lines. Give as an oppor-

tunity aad yoa will not be

disappointed.

Geo.A.ncDonald
tssrtwkkj. rot 11H

mcCABE'S
Silk Sensation! Rare Values!

Commencing Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. The trade con
ditions are ripe for the most memorable

Silk Sale of the season.

Par; a .'.. CMV- -
87o roafl &0 axd 2 coop.

Aa elegant nsembl of exqaislte
effects la feebloaeble foreign fancies.
Pew ideas, designs aad colorings.
Moire Veloar. Monotone Chiae
Brocks. Salia Jscquerd, fekla
stripes. Taffeta Jardiniere, !.,choice of all at 8e Instead of 07
12 a yard DIG

Rich Lustrous Black Satin
Duchesse.

Extra heavy, rich lustrons black
Satla Dachoes. regular 92 AO
quality, for, per yard "rSe

Rich Black Brocaded Satin.
fS.o9 QCaUTTtl.J.

A limited quantity of fonr designs
sow French-eBlac- k Batia Brocade.
that extremely heavy f2.60 quality.
for this sale, choice per yard l f)n
oaly sjisM

--B77-ILJIIr

U JOE

58c for $1 Silks.
ftf pieces Novelty Hike la over

fifty distinct designs aad coloring.
Including Taffetas, la new French
eosBbiastioas. Pompadour Satins,
rich woven design Taffetas; goods
that were tnaanlartnred to cell at
from fl ts i.0 a yard, yoar canine
for this great sale oaly, per Cf
yard v)

4Scfor8Sc LUck Taffeta
And Gros-gral- a Brocade. Uausual
offering of Rich Scroll. Floral and
Geometric designs la black tiros-grain- s,

so reach la vogue for skirts,
choice for this sal only Aft
per yard

24c for 50c to 63c Si'k.
All Silk Taffeta stripes and warp

effects, dark ground satis tonedCriat manufactured to sell at SO
to 60 per yard, choice for 41 p
this sale, per yard, --"r w

McCABE BROS.
17W, 17K. 17X4. 172C. and 1721 Second Avease.

...-a- . eAAA .aw-av- -a

.E ARE
I Two ways ta make att overcoat a rLht wav and a

j

4 wrong way. Tlvre Is more taan one way to make It I
4 wrong. Oae is to have a cheap tailor make up a good I
4 piece of goods Acother way ts to have a good tailor
( make up a poor piece of goods. There is but one way
4 to get up a good overcoat, and that is to have a good 1

I tailor make up a good pi-c- e of goods, but If you go to
4 a tailor how are you going to tell what you get till T

J you get it? A good way to get a good overcoat Is to f
come where thy are. We have got overcoats. They '
were made by good tailo s and they were made right.' You can come here a. .a look at them, and if you don't 'i like them you "don't have to" take any of them all

4 you are out Is a little time. When you tro and get r
4 measured you are out your time, ("In a measure")
4 getting measured, trying It on to see how it tits, ard
4 after tnat ttylng it on to h tve the mistakes remedied.

Here you can get one that fits at firtt. One of the
m swellest overcoats In Rock Island is a Patent Beaver. ,
a We have It. It costs $8 50 You can get one made 1
a to order fully as good fcr $40. One of the best values I
; in overcoats that was ever shown is our Kersey over--:
1 coat, black or blue, at $9.90. Men have told us that
4 they don't see how sre can do It. Didn't expect to a J
4 year aero, but thioirt are uasettled this vear and'

money talks. Bring yours in and bear It. f

SOMMERS & LAVELLEJ
1804 Second Avenue. oee rviaa,

(rushing out (Competition
Is whst ws are now doing on Ladles'
Welt aad Tore Shoes. They will
soak aa olegant shoe for winter
wear aad cannot be equalled for th
price

02.GO
Will give yon yoar cfaoios f a elr
worth IJ 60, fl, fled i or fVMJ.
We now have all aiaes atd widths,
o com early aad get first ikk.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CXSTBAL 8UOK STOBJC, - 1711 SECOND AVENUI

. Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Trices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable being. Recognizing this

fact, we want to reason with him regarding his
laundry.

Wouldn't yon rather have your collars and
cuffs done ud in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking?

Wouldn't yon rather have your laundry come
home promptly on the day promt sed?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern machinery. etc?

If you do (and we are sure you MUSI ) drop
us a postal or telephone 1293, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island Steam Laundry.


